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SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
wlthCiiTicuRA HnAr.nmlaalngleapplicatlon
of Cotiouba (ointment), the great skin on re.

ConounA Hkmemer afTord instant relief,
and point to aMpeetly cure of torturing,

humiliating, tolling, btirnlng,l1e6d-lng- ,
orusted, soaly skin and scalp humors,

with loss of hair, when all elso falls.
Bold throughout th world. Von tn Dapo akd Cu tu.

Coar., Holt 1'wp... llwton.
Kr''llowtot'ur.
SKIN SCALP ind

CUTICUHA
II.tr UnuHCoI

SOAP.
br

HUMPHREYS'
cures

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. IS Leuchorrea. ,

No. IS Croup.
No, 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 84 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homeopathic Ilansal of
Disease at your DruiiKlsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by drucRlsts, or sent on receipt of 25cts.,
GOcts. or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

For sal at i'ovt nicy's drug store, 28 Bast
Cu.itro street

MADE ME A MAM
A3 A A TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItE

A. ' I. is'ervoua JHeat Failing filem-UT-

fmiitency,Bleepleneaj,eto , ratified
l"AbHt and other iSicefwea and Indis-- v

.etiona Thru quickly surety
jfcttore Lost Vitality in old or round, ond
tit n. man for Btndr. bQinef8 or rnnrrinire.

J PrAvant Inonnllv nml Vtnsumntioii if
t&Kaiu usae. xupir ue buowb immoaiaie iiupro.iant ukA Mret a CUIiK where nil others Iftil. In
elitupDn harlns the Kenninu AJax TakUts. They
havfljUred tLonsaaaa and will cure you. We e1b a
poHtfre written guarantee to AfTsot u cure in each ease
or refund the montf . Prion 60 oen! per package, or
Fix pMsk&WM (full treatment) for S&JK). uy innil, in
plain wrapper nffu receipt of price. Circular frt.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "ffiSSirffi

For ale la Hhenandoah, Pa., ntA. Waale'B
and Kirlln's, Druggists.

amm
Kf 1

"U EFFECTS ATOl'-TH- Ef

"SIITALIZER
Cure ceqercl or special debility, wakeful
p;m. cper:.intorIia, emissions Impotency,
faresU etc. Corrects functional disorders,
cansid by -- rr"-, or excesses, quickly restoring
Lett Al inliood in elder young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con- -

Miteut package, simple, effectual, and legitimate,
i Cur.s is Quick and Thorough.

pgn't he deceived by imttationt: insist on
CA TON'S Vitullcrs. Sent sealed il your drug.
gtt doc nt have it. Trice $ I per pkge, 6 for 95,
nlth written guarantee of complete cure.
I d'tfmatiob, references, etc., free and confidential.

nd us n e u ni c.te and 25 cts, lor a weck'i
trisl Ircitmp'it. Occ only rnt to each person.

Cto- h'i o CO . rG3TQN. MASS.
Sold at Kirlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

'Si33!ANSY PILLS!
DRUG HH Safe aiio softs:. 3'MD 4c. FO'"voatNs sari

Foi at Povinaky's drug storo, 28 Kit

Centre street.

Who can thinsWantecl-- An idea 6ornu Blnnlea lug to patent?
Protect your Me; they may bring you wealth-Writ-

JOHN WJ9DDEHI1UKN ft CO., Patent Attor.
tieyi. Washington, 1). c, for their prlco oftef
ind list ot two hundred InTtintlona wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TRIBD. TBtf I !f II lATK WOMAN'S RELIEF.
AtwsvsnrnmntiDd tflttibl. A voul latitat una.g Gt Oatom'i Tab it INtxssnd savk kbobkis.JfAtilruir ahtrpA. 01 MOt illrftt (tnlwl). prle, II.

CaTON Hr0 CO , IhMtOOtMftM. Our twok, 4&

For sale at Kirlln's drug store and Shenandoah
uruir store.

DUCttnELL UniVERSITT
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
Study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; I,adies In
stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

"WILLIAM C..GRETZINGER,

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CIIARIUS A. DANA.mUor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
Those first, last and all the time

forever.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

, ' the worldj

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

1.1
I . rm u liiritaftlil OUOr. ! 10 lioft
t.i r' n.im i

. a n mnni Mtrrnwiii mi uia in. an
i,m: Mnu.i AA i oiikuitou.!., s v jepec

if'i. ,..!. d TihIIh ud Hair on ppltoniloo

2or ! by UMnaudoak Dr U Htat, Kirliit
Drug Stor.
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Mississippi's Capital BeoomingRap-idl- y

Depopulated.

FLEEING FROM YELLOW FEVER

Tho Stnte'n llentth Au thoi'l tlei Ailvt--

tlio l'ooplo tu lioiivo tho City Xli o
Foyer Oiitbrwik nt ICdwnrdM, Hut n
Short Distance Awiiy.

lackron, Mien., Sept. 10. The state
arffiltal is depopulated, Its business
houses closed and Its newspapers sus-
pended. Seven cases of yellow fevet
are officially announced at Its very
doors, with many suspected cases at
various points. An embargo has been
placed on the railroads of the state,
and there a grave apprehensions that
the dread disease has obtained a foot-
hold in numerous parts ot the state.

The worst fears of the medical fra
ternity and the public have been re-

alised, and the prevailing; disease at
Kdwards has been pronounced yellow
fever. The state board of health has
laid a general embargo on travel ex-0- pt

out of the state, by means of an
order promulgated yesterday afternoon
and addressed to all lines of transpor
tation. Travel from infected places is
absolutely barred. The bright side of
the situation Is that the .disease Is of a
very mild type. The exodus from this
city, which began In a small way sev
eral days ago, has attained unprece-
dented proportions. The state board
advises all who can to leave, and the
railroads say they can handle thp
largest crowds. The most rigid local
quarantine prevails here.

Dr. Qulteras reached ISdwards yes
terday, and after investigation sent a
message to the state b6ard announc-
ing the seven cases of yellow fever.
He adds: "There are many children
Ick with what Is probably a mild

type of the disease. The oases are not
coliflned to one locality, but are all
traceable to the Anderson case, which
came from Ocean Springs. The medium
of distribution appears to have been the
Champion case. Mr. Champion, who
died, was a prominent man and many
people congregated in the house dur-
ing his illness."

The order promulgated by the state
board of health provides that no per
sons will be allowed to get oft the
trains or boats at any station or point
In the state of MlsslsslpDl, and no
freight, baggage, mail or express is to
be handled by the railroads or other
transportation companies from Infected
places. Any person from
communities whose destination Is be-

yond the state of Mississippi will be
allowed to board trains at all points
not infected with yellow fever. TralnJ
crews running to or from places that
are not Infected by yellow fever will bej
anoweu 10 get on at tne terminals.

The regulations 'In regard to staying
off the streets after 0 o'clock will be
rigidly enforced. The fire alarm will
tap three times at 9 o'clock, and all
persons found on the streets after that
time will be held to a strict account.

The order continues: "If there are
nny persons here who are depending
on being fed on free rations we want
to say to them frankly that there will
be none Issued. The farmers are clam
oring for laborers, and we are deter-
mined no loafers or idlers shall re-

main In the city. We assure our peo
ple- - that should fever break out we
will see that speedy transportation to
take them away will be provided.

Yazoo City, Miss., has Issued orders
for a shotgun quarantine to be en-
forced. No trains are allowed to stop
except to exchange malls at the quar-
antine stations?" No passengers will be
allowed to leave the truln, and all mall
and express must be fumigated.

Guards armed to the teeth are
placed along the county boundaries,
but In spite of these rigid rules several
have managed to get through, some
even coming from infected districts.
Two drummers who came Monday
were on Tuesday put on quarantine.

A telegram was received at the gov.
ernor's.oftlce last evening asking that
25 tents be sent to Vlcksburg to be used
by quarantine officials. It is also stated
that there was one new case of yellow
fever reported from Edwards.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS If) STORE

fer those who will go and get a pack- -
ngo of ORAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
coueo at about i the cost. It is a food drink
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grados of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graiu-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benofit is permanent. What
cofl'co breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your sroccr for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25o.

Pnrlicr ."iltnYf '," .

New York, Sept. 16. The Democratic
stnte committee refused yesterday to
accede to the demands of the free sll- -
verlles that the principles of the Chi
cngo platform be reaffirmed. The com
mittee met by authorisation of the
Democratic state convention of last
year, and nominated for chief judge
of the court of appeals Alton B. Par
ker, of Kingston. The nominee is said
to be acceptable to Tammany Hall and
to David B. Hill and his
following "up the state."- The com-

mittee expelled from its membership
County Clerk Henry D. Purroy, who
has for more than a year disputed the
Tammany leadcrphlp of John C. Shee
hau.

The "rtlovolist's Hast Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Hassel Salve, al
ways ready for emergencies. While a specitlc
for piles, it also Instantly relieves and cures
outs, bruises, salt rheum, ecsema and all
affections of the skin. It never 'ffclls. C. II.
llagenbuch.

Col'ewv I'rw-ld- i nt 'WIItin IntHll1.
Lexington, Va., Sept. 16. William I

Wilson, general, and
formerly a distinguished member of
the house of repreaentaUves. wsj in-

stalled Into office as president of the
Washington and Lee university yester-
day.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Fair; warmer;
houtheasterly winds.

No man or woman can ehjoyflfe or accom-
plish mtieh In this world while suffering front
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Early Risen,
the pills that cleanse that organ, (julokly. C.
II. llagenbuch.

Iliiiiua to thu rn Mnii.
Cleveland, Sept. IS. Senator Hanna

next week will take the stump In the
Ohio campaign. The meetings which
have been arranged for are Sept. !1,
at Canal Dover: Sept. 22, at Marietta;
Kept 23, at MK'onnellsvltle: Sept. 21,

at Zanet-vlHe- . and Sept. 26, at Delaware.

Small precautious often prevent gnat mis-ouls-

I) Witt's Little Early Bisen are very
uaall n lis in aise. but are most effective lu
preventing the niest serious forms of liver
sua stoaiacu irouuies. xuey cure oousups-tio- n

aud lieadache aud regulate the bowels.
C. II. Ilagttubuuh.

YOU CANNOT CUUD PILES

lly Inremftl ltemmlles.
The only sure way to cure every form of

piles is to use a remedy like tho Pyramid
Pile Cure which is applied directly to the
parts affected and Its wonderful healing ef-

fects are apparent from the first application
because the medicinal properties are rapidly
absorbed by tissues and sensitive membra ties
of the rcrttim, and the cure Is made speedily
and almost before the patient is aware of it,
every tnue of pilot has left him.

This is one of the reasons why the Pyra-
mid Pile Curo has been so uniformly success-
ful. It Is applied directly just where it Is
needed and where it will do the most good.
Not by the roundabout way of tho stomach
uiir by the harsh, barbarous methods of
various surgical operations and
systems.

Direct application to the seat of disease Is

tho only rational way, and this is fully ac-

complished by the Pyramid Pile Cure.
If the voluntary testimony of thousands

who havo tried this remedy Is worth any-

thing then no sulforer has any excuse for
lunger delaying In giving it a fair trial,
knowing that when you do so the Pyramid
Pile Cure will have made one more friend,
the liest possible advertisement we can have.
The chief ail vantages of tho remedy are :

It cures without palu, the cure is lusting, it
contains no poison, and lastly, It Is the
cheapest and cniickcst cure yet found. Your
druggist can tell you what it has done for
others. Sold by druggists at SOo. aud $1 per
package.

A book on cause and cure of piles mailed
free by addressing Pyramid Drug Co.,

Albion, Jllch.

Aniorlcnn Meohnnlon 'Ult-c- t Olnoei.
Baltimore, Sept. 18. The national

council of the Order of United Ameri-
can Mechanics, now In session here,
elected the following officers yester-
day: Councilor. Ira D. Goff, Provi-
dence, H. I.: vice councilor, J. T. Bow-ye- r,

Wlnfleld. W. Va.; secretary, John
Server, Philadelphia: treasurer, Joseph
Shtnn, Camden, N. J.; marshal, N. E.
Studwell, Port Chester, N. Y.; prstec-to- r,

E. N. Prescott, Barre, Vt.; door-
keeper, 11. O. IIolBteln, Harrisburg, Pa.
Cleveland was chosen as the next place
of meeting.

If you havo overseen a little child inn par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you havo
been annoyed by a constant tickling In tho
throat, you can appreciate the valuo of Ono
Mlauto Cough Cure, which gives quick re-

lief. C; II. llagenbuch.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low lttito KxctirNtons vlu l'eniitylvan.
Itfillrond.

The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Italtimoio and
Washington on July 85!, August 6 and 10,
ami Septemlier 4 aud 10. Au experienced
tourist agont and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any rogular train, oxclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore Wash
ington anil all points on tho Delaware Divi
sion; $9.70 from Lancastor; $8.00 from
Altoowi and Harrisburg; $8.23 from Wilkes-barr-

$5.80 from Williarasport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will be allowed at Bullklo, Itochcstcr,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor airs and
day coaches will be run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Ceo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Strcot,Stntion, Philadelphia.

To hoal the broken mid diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to instantly

and to permanently curo is tho mission
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. C. II. llagen- -

lltlCII.

Coming JSvents.
Sept. 18. Second grand ljalloon ascension

and picnic at Columbia park, under the
auspices of tho Independent Social Club,

Something to Know.

It may ho worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring tho tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Bitters. This medicine is purely
vesetahle, acts by giving tono to the nervo
centres in tho stomach, gently stimulates tho
I.iyer aud Kidneys, and aid these organs in
throwing oil" impurities in tho blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, aud is pronounced by those who havo
tried it as the very best blood purifier aud
nerve tonio. Try it. Sold for 50o or $1.00

tier bottle at A. Wesley's drug storo.

1, 1 u li I fTtl w M Tiy iit ' fn '.Mt 1 o n .

New York, Sept. 1G. Seymour Broth-
ers, stock and grain brokers at SO

Broad street, assigned yesterday. The
firm occupied expensive offices and had
offices In various parts of the country.
The firm's standing was good, and It
Is said to have done a large business.
It Is leported that the liabilities may
reach nearly tL0O0,000. It Is said that
the firm's failure was caused by heavy
dealings In wheat. Allen L. Seymour,
the senior member of the firm, refused
to testify before the senate sugar in-

vestigating committee.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headaehe, sallow
skin aud loss of appetite. You huvo never
tried DeWitt's Little Karly Blsers for these
complaints or you would havo boon cured.
They' are small pills hut great regulators. C.
II. llagenbucli.

fg.TgggL604H.SixihSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tew. CURE GUARANTEED.
W Younir. old, nlDtrlo or married & those con- -

'l tuiipial lug niarriaRc. If you aro a victim of
BLOOD POISOH I'erSr
'Private Diseases ffiSWiffiU?
'atinv mini, a nr. tinrtw. nrl tin fit VOU fur th(J

duties nf life, nail or wrltu and be aaved. lluuni
Dally, I)-- ev'BB. tt-- 9 Sun., Bend 10 cts. la
stamps for Boole with iworu teitltuonlalixpoilnff(luacki and Pake Institutes

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

Few ap- -'DANGER predate
fliA Tlatl.

gcr to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed and the foreboding
with .jyhich she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forobodlngs yield to hopeful anticipa-
tions, she passes through the ordeal
quickly and with little pain, is left
Btronp; to joyously perform the high and
holy duties now devolved upon her, and
tho time of recovery shortened .

Rl br MftH, on recelrt of price f i no TOR DOTTLE. Hook
"TO EXPECTANT MoThERS1, nulled Free, caaUlnlni
vkltMble Inform fttinn tnd voluntary relttmonltl.
Tmc draofield ncouLATon Co., Atlanta, ga

SOLD Bt IL OHUOQISTS.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the originnl and only FRENCH
sate and reliable core on the mar-
ket. Price. Sl.ooi sent by mail.
Uenulno sold only by

S. P. KI1UIN, Shenandoah.

UHE TRIUMPH OF LOVE !

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Krsry MAN who would know the GRAND

1KU11IS. the I'lain
Facte, the Old Secrets and
tho New DIaooverifts of
Medical Scfenccni applied
to Married Life, who
would atons f r past fol-

lies and avoid future pit.'
falls, should write for our
wonderful little book,
called "Complete Man-
hood and How to Attain

..Tiany "meat man we will mall one copy
Entirely l"ree, fn plain sealed cover,

ERIE MEDICAL GO,. A5?:
Wiuin you are sleepless

don't count sheep or say the

alphabet bnckwards : jus
repeat over and over

Clean, Comfortable
Curly

CORK SHAVINGS.
Then next day buy u Cork
Shavings lied from your dealer.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

Tiiose who once
buy SKELIU'S

the keep coming back
best by tor it. inis au--

mixture makesaddinpralit the flavor, of cof
tic of Seellg's fee delicious.

AU Grocers.
to ordinary
coffee, sc. a packeje,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC. NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by tills granular effervescent nml stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomnuha and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and IQ Poach Alley, Shenandoah,

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
liillis Roachefcl'loM, Motile and Bwlunw

won't tain. Largo bottles, at urug-g.-- u

t.u,l trot, ro, 't& ctmW.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFKOT 3E1TKMIJKU 1, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via riilladelphla, week days,

210, 580. 70S 951a.m., 1238, 3 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 80, 7 05 a. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. ni.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 03 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottavllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. in,

For Tamaqua and Mnhanoy City, week days
210,5 36, 7 06 n. m.,12 33, 810 and 0 07 p m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For wllUamsport, Sunbury ond Lowlaburg,
week days, 8 26, 5 86, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 26 p. in
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 26, 5 36,
7 06. 9 51, 11 SO n. tn., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 65 nnd
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 28 a. m.

For Ashland and Shauiokiii, week days, 8 26,
5 36,7 06, 1130 u. ru., 6 07, 726 and 9 66 p, ui.
Sundays, 3 36 a, in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wsstvln
If. & O. 11. K., through trains Jea-- 1 lteadlna
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A It. 11 H.) at 3 20,
7 66, It 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1126 a. m., 3 48 nnd 7J7 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, io 80 a, m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 186, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDOAJI.
Leave New York via Phlladalnhla. neck

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00 o. in., and 1 80, 4 SO, 9 00 p.
m. aunuays, o iw p, m.

Leave New York via Mnueh Chunk, m eek
days, 4 80, 8 10 a.'ra.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelhhla. Readlne TermlnAl. week
days, 4 20, 8 36, 10 10 a. m. and 1 43, 4 06, B 80, 11 80
p. m. Bnnuays, uwp. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1 86, 7 10,10 08, a. m.
12 00m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. tn. Sundays, 186

m.
uar i utiaviiio, wjm. mo, , w M. ill. ,

12 80 and 6 12 p. ni. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.

m., 1 36, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, S 18
in

Leave Mnhanoy City, week days. 12 30.8 46.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 is, 6 17, 7 41 nnd 10 08 p. m.
Huudnvs. 12 26.8 45 a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,

i uu oou, van. mu, now a. m., zn, ow, Dos,
7 M, 10 22 pm. Sundays, 1 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave wllllanuport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 n
m 4 00 and 11 80 p. tu. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut atrast war and

South street wbai ( for Atlantic City.
weKaays tutoress, a UJ. U uu. io id a. m.

(Saturdays only, ISO) 200. 8 00. 4 00. 5 00. 5 40
p.m. Aoeoinmodatton, 8 00 a. in., SOO, 6 80
p. m.

aunuavs Hznress. 'au. sou. sou. louua. ni.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. iu., 4 46 p. m. 91.00
exotirslon train to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 a. m. dally.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, oon er
Atianne anu Arkansas avenues..m e ik a rvi trt I.
m., 3 80, 5 80, 7 80, 9 30 p. in. Aeoomiuodauon,
4 26, 816 a. m.,406p. m.

Sundays Bxureaa. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. TOO. 7 80.
800, 9 80 p. in. Aoootnmodtttlou, 7 16 a. m . 5 08
p. m. 81,00 excuretou train from foot of Missis-
sippi Ave., only, weekdays, 6 00 p. ui., Sundays,
0 iu p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest chsrms a wvoisn can
possess. Possoiu's OouruixioM Powdsk
gives it.

J IM

Five Men Forcibly Taken From

Jail and Strung Up.

ALL CHARGED WITH ROBBERY

Tliroe or tlio Vict Inix, It It nld, Wei
Dead When llrmtiit'd l ioia tlio Jail
to a Convpiiltmt Elm Tree Governor
JUount Inilliriiutit.
Varaatlle. Ind., Bept. 16. Yesterday

was the moat exciting day In the his-
tory of thin city. The bodtcB of five
men who had been lynched early yea-terd-

morning were found hanging
together to the same tree near the Jail
at daylight. Their feet were but a few
inches from the ground, while thi a
hands and feet had been aecuiely tied
with strong ropes.

For years southern Indiana has been
afflicted with lawless gnngs. The rail-
ways and express companies broke up
the depredations of these gnngs along
their Hues, and latterly they have
preyed upon the cttlsens. The citizens
have taken the law into their un n
hands In this locality before, but ne t
to such an extent aa yesterday. The
Reno brothers were lynched togethei
at Seymour, Ind., 30 years ago, and
the Meyer gang, three In number, we.e
strung up together at Shoals, Ind., 12

years ago. There have jeen numerous
lynchlngs of one at a time, but five
breaks the record.

That an unusual state of feeling ex-

isted is shown by the determination ot
the mob which led it to the ferocity of
first killing three of the men In the
Jail and then dragging the living and
dead together and hanging them to the
same tree. It is notable, too, that no
outrage that usually arouses a mob's
vengeance no murder. was charged
against the victims, but their death
was decreed because of long and ex-
asperating suiter lng from robberies,
some of which were accompanied by
torture of victims. The excitement of
the day was not lessened by the sup-
pressed hints that more objects of the
people's wrath would be made to suf-
fer in the same way.

The men lynched yesterday were
Lyle Levi, Bert Andrews, Clifford Gor-
don, William Jenkins and Iliney Shuler.
All were In jail for burglary. Andrews
and Gordon had already Been wound-
ed, having been shot several times
while attempting to rob a store at Cor-
rect last Saturday night.

It was 1 o'clock In the morning when
horsemen seemed to come from all
quarters and dismounted on a hillside
near Versailles. IJttle time was lost,
for the details had been prearranged.
Quietly about 400 men marched into the
town.

The Jail was in charge of William
Kenan, Sheriff Bushing's brother-in-la-

the former being aKhoine on ac-
count of a wound received In the cap- -
ture of Andrews and Gordon. In front"
of the Jail proper Is the residence, and
in that were Acting Jailer Kenan and
Robert. Bamett, William Block and
Len Wenzel, deputies.

Shortly before 2 o'clock there was a
knock at the door, and when Kenan
and others opened the door they were
presented fo pistols held by three
masked men and asked to turn over the
keys. They did so, and then the mob
filed Into the Jail. Three of the prison
ers, Levi Jenkins and Shuler, were on
the lower floor, while Gordon and An-
drews were In the upper tier. Levi,
Jenkins and Shuler showed fight, and
the former was shot through the breast,
while the skulls of the two latter were
crushed with a stool. Ropes were In
readiness, and, adjusting a noose about
the neck ot each, their feet and hands
were pinioned, and then the march be
gan.

They were not carried, but with sev-
eral men at the end of each rooe the
five prisoners were dragged a distance
of 200 feet to an elm tree, where their
bodies were suspended. It Is said Levi
Jenkins and Shuler were dead before
they reached the place.

None of the citizens seem to deplore
the action of the mob, but on the con
trary the hanging of three or four more
members of the gang Is being talked of

The sheriff has received a telegram
from Governor Mount directing him to
"proceed with all the power you can
command to bring to Justice all parlies
guilty of participation In the murder
of the Ave men alleged to have been
lynched. Such lawlessness Is intoler-
able, and all the power of the state,
if necessary, will be vigorously em-
ployed for the arrest and punishment
oi an parries implicated.

The Grandest Remedy.

Sir. R. R. Groove, niercliaut. of Cuiluowie.
Va., certifies that lie nan consumption, was
giveiuip to die, souglitiill medial tieatment
that money count procuie, tried all cougn
remedies ho could hear of, but got no relief:
spent many nights Bitting up iu a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cureii ty use ot two nowes. r or
past three years lias been attending to busl
ness, and says Dr. King s Jew Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has
dono so much for him aud also for others iu
his community. Dr. King's New Dlaoovery
is auaranteed for Coughs. Colds and Con
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free
at A. witsie.y I urug store.

OffloIalH ChnrareTl With Inooufllni'lHin.
Quthrie, O. T.. Sept. 18. A. messages

from Grand" Day county states that
there is great excitement there over
the investigation, by the grand jury of
the recent burning of the courthouse,
County Treasurer Dowtttng and County
Clerk Welek have been arrested under
Indictments connecting them with the
burning and put under $3,000 bonds
each. Klirht other Indictments have
been returned tn the same matter, sev
eral against the most prominent men
iu the county, and sensational arrests
and the unearthing of a gigantic con
aplraoy ia promised.

Hueklen's A nil oh galve.
The beat salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, ohappetl hands, chilblains, corns, and
all akin eraptioo, and positively curea piles,
or ao pay regnirett. It It guaranteed to give
perfect ntisfaction or mony refunded. Price
so t ents per imx. r or saw uy a. wasiey.

Kliiu of lleVlu'a Trial.
Lagos, Africa. Sept. 16. The trial of

the king of Benin and his chiefs, who
surrendered on Aug. fi to the British
authorities, and who sir charged with
being concerned in the massacre of an
unarmed expedition under British Con-
sul Phillips, is proceeding at Benin
City. Three of the chiefs have already
been condemned. Two of them were
shot and their bodies were displayed
hanging in the streets for D4 hours. The
third of these three chiefs committed
suicide.

Household XeoMtltjr
OasoureU Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreehiug to the taste, act gently and
positively en kidneys, tiver aud bowels,
cleansiug the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
V. V. V. y ; 10, 85, 50 cents. Sold and

i guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

The advantage of
a policeman over a
ourgiar is tost tue r

has the law on
his side. Health has
the same advantage
over disease. The
Iaw of Nature Is for
people to be healthy.
When thevare sick,
Nature helps to cure
them Nature's law
is the euide for cur
ing sick people.
There is no way but
Nature's way. What
the doctors call many
different diseases
Nature cures in one
way; by nourishing
the whole body with
trood. nure. rich, red

blood. That is Nature's way of curing
scrofula, erysipelas, kidney and "liver com-
plaint," consumption and every form of
eruptive and wasting disease. When you
want to help Nature with medicine the med-
icine must work the same way as Nature
works, then it has the laws of Nature on its
side to make it powerful. That is the
secret of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery's wonderful cures. It assists Nature
according to her own laws ; it is on Nature's
side and Nature helps it ; it imparts new
power to the nutritive and blood making or--

Sans to create a large Quantity of fresh, red.
blood which drives every germ of

disease oat of the system and builds up
strong healthy tissues and solid flesh. The
"Discovery "completely clears away every
form of blood-diseas- e from the system ; It
even cures consumption. It is the only true
radical cure for that disease; facts and testi-
mony to prove it.

" I would like to tell the whole world wrist your
'Golden Medical Discovery' has done for me.
The doctor, who la considered an expert on lung
troubles, told me I hsd consumption. He amid
both my lungs were diseased ana I could not live
long, I felt down-hearte- for I have desr little
children to live far. I just went to him to get his
opinion. I am glad I did for now I know what
your medicine will do. When 1 started ou tile
second bottle I was better in every way and was
able to take a walk on every Sue day. I enjoyed
ray sleep, my appetite wan good, and by the time
I had finished the second bottle I began to feel
like a ttew woman. I stilt had a cough, so I grA
a third bottle and by the time it was naif gane I
was completely curea.'

J
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peii7a. Railroad.
BOHUYKILL DIVISION.

September 13, 1S97.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abuvi
date for Wigsanft, Oltberton, Krackvllle, Dan
Water, St. Clair, rntfcsvllle. Hamburg. Itovtf ut,
PottetDwn, Phoenlxvllle, NorrUtown mdPlill
adelrhla (JJroad street station) at CUB ahd linn
a. in. and 130 p m. nu week days. Sundays,
8 08 a. in., 8 10 p. in. For 1'otUvllfe and filter
mediate stations only y 17 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah
I0 10a.in.and 1231. 7.12 and 1047 p. r.
Sunday, 11 10 a. m. and S 41 p. tn.

Leave Potts vl lie for Shenandoah at 10 1

a. in. and , 5 lfl, 7 25 and 10 30 p. ru. HumUt
r 10 40 a. in., 5 lb p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, f Ilroad street atatlon). IV
Shenandoah at 5 57f 8 atand 1019 a. m., 4 10 and

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. iv.Tjiatra llrnail utulir... TM.I I a.l ..I. - .

(llrt, Aabury Pnrk, Ooenn Grove, fxin
urancn, ami lwernieuirue Bullions, oat, H.zr,
11.80, n. m., 8JO nod 1.00 p. in week-dny- Bun-day-

8 35 a. ni.
isave uronu street station, l'luiadclphla,

FOU NKW YOUK.
ISxnreea, week-day- s 3 30, 4 0a, 1 50 5 15, 0 50.
88. S3t. 8 38. 9 50. 10 21 (Dlnlnif 0rV MOOn m.

12 00 noon, 2 88 (Limited 100 nml 4 22 p. in.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 50(UlllineOnr), 0 00, 7 02.7 13, 10 00

. in., iz ui, nignt. uumiays, a 20, 4 05, 4 no 5 15,

12 8,1. 1 0B ' Dlninur Car) 230 fDlnliiL-- (iirl. 4 00
( Limited 4 22 Dining Cur), 5 20, 8 00,(DiiiliiK Cur)
6 85. 7 02, 7 48. 10 Oil p. m., 12 01 night.

KxnreaB for Iloston without chaniro. 11 00n tn..
week-day- nnd 7 48 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND T1U5 SOUTH.
I'or IMtlmore and Wnahlneton. 3 50. 7 20.8 32.

10 20, 11 28, ft. m., 12 09, 12 31 (Dil.lliK
Car), 112, 818, 4 41, 510 Congres-
sional Limited. Dining Cur, 0 17. 035 Din- -

lug Onr, 731 Dining Cur) p. in, and 12 0.1

night week days MiiMinvs. j do. 7 uu. u l- -'. it Ji.
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 616 Congressional Lluv
Ited, Dining Car, 6 56 Dining Cnr, 731 Din
lng Car p. m. and 1205 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Iate Ilroad atreet station vin Delawnre river
bridge Express, 9 20 a. in., 2 33 and 7 06 p. indally.

ueave iunrKet street wart nxpress, 5 00 so
in.. 180. too. 4 20. 5 00 n. in. Huudnvs. 8 00.

9 00, 0 48 a. in. (aeeommodittlon 4 30 and 6 40
n. m.) 11.00 excursion train. 7 00 a. in SunduvM
oniy.

tror uape.iiny, Angieaea, Wlklwoodnml Holly
iMjatiii uxpress, vw a, ni., 4 uo p. in.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Excursion
7 00 a. m. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Oceaii City, Avuton nnd
Stone Harbor Hxpreae, 910 u. in., 2 80, 420,
p. m weeK nays, aunuays, H 50 u. m. Excur
sion, 7 uu a. m. ually.

ror seiners 1'olnt Express, 5 00, 8 50, . in ,

7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 a. in.
I. H. llOTCiiiNaON, J. H. Wood,

uen i unmuier. uen'l J'oss'u r Agt.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. nnln and Coal Sts.

Finest whtaketR. huem nni-tn-r nm. a)f
0Of4antlj' on tap. Choice eotteranca drlnU-au- d

eljtars.

POE SALB E -

For Sale al KIRLIN'S

m 1ANDY

CURE
BHfY"fin i Turn.

I 2S 50
j ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ! cur. jiiyruM

DonPP;;iniMAi rAonA AX V A As) eW efes A "V 1 14 1 sf ll oLS 4

R. W. II. YIHOBT,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Burger
the University mate of K V

llBAlMtuABTltas: Hotel Frsncy, Hlu nanduab
Tllltlllt YKAR COURSE

Calls night or day promptly rcspomleo

M. JlUIlKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

uniee ttgau mintiiHg, corner ni main ana (
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T If. 1'OMHItOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W J

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre street?.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock rtox 65, Mnhanoy City, Pa.

nnvlner studied under some of the '
masters lr Irndon and l'arls, will give lesson
on the violin. mandolin, eultnrand vocal riiltnrn.
rrrni. rrwonauie. AUdress in care or Htron
he Isweler Shenandoah.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
flo un in smoko everv vonr. TaVa

risks but got your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu first-clas- s ro--
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FATJST Insurancc Arcnt.
120 South Jnrdm Ht

Also Life and Accidental Obmpsnl est

HAVE YOU READ
THE TTtTlF

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING

TUC TTMCC ... . .in i in i

nmHiiuruun iiiuuury. aim i kiiuwr no i

imtiiKH. a ii inn Drtiiuieni uuu ufitb Mtriiii

family and gentral newspaper.

rue TTTvmo
1 1UU lllllUJ alms to have the lartrest

circulation by deserving it, and claims that
la unsurpassed In all the essentials of a ere at
metroiHilItan newriWi.r. Bntcimen coMcaof
any edition will be sen! free to an)utiirlfcWt
jugtueirauureea.

TERMS DAILY, $3.00 per annum ; $1.00
for four months; SO cents per month; de-
livered by carrier for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 32 large, handsome
imges 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday
$9.00 per annum ; 60 cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE Tl
rniLAHELFnu.

CelobratfKt'r iuiumnnps I'owilerfl i?Tfrem

lure ana ui Im llp
YltW Tuay ' nd IVnojrroyil l'llU
reaicdi). Always buy lUo bwt nX lV,,'uflvt'--

tMntmemli GunmntMd sruperlor to all othfitt Jf "
ii the market. A Nu. I. Jt'oUtiUAra 4 ou.

TIX

.i inuiii.iiMiiwr.iinmimiitnUiiWiHii.it.ti.u Mn..i,t,)1.mu..

WOMEN WHO RE.
arc jiri'prt? ;vb nnd Ut-e-p iiifdMncI t i
tlio Worlti'rj l'rogrew'. Tim i; r:
formed nnd thrifty Houhw-wii- i' nl5
ulways liecp -
RAINBOW LINIMENT
in the liotito, at tt rtniiilinl romt-tl- v i i
Sprains, Brtiise, C'rHiii(i'.l l(Iwiiuiti n
ami all nolioa and latum

Pries 25 cti. audio els. sr soi'ir f
Preprsd by II. I. IIACKEIf & CO , Pi.u..u. ki..., "

BjHIttlliilllliHtlllllllllllll' lllllimillltllllllllllWIllit"ilMHMMt.-i- .
VSR. -i" -W7 - rEXlI3 5

" ,.t . in Ju.it 'iat to ui lot
. . ijuii.,' i.,,s ,t power,
- '...tv.Ati.,(h,Varnocelean4

i Liu-- wuaktit'uc!,, from uny cause,
use be tine Pill.. Draina cheesed
and full vigor quikly reatored.

IfDMlMMd. .Mb trMUM reMU r.t.Ur.
Mailedfor)1.00;6boes$6.0a VVlth
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Add
TEAL MEDICINE CO., CltT.larW. (T

Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

4
nniifiGiwL

CONSTIPATION
aaaaaaaff

oi iuiiMi,ulin. r,r.r.( ri tliMilfnl Ijna--

V SsVHsVV W s

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


